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For Fine Watch Repairing an 
Optical Work 

See A. E. WILSON
W \TCH MAKER and JEWELER
On Broadway, First Door Eas - i , ^  M m m i  « i »  w w  0« « ^  m
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J .  H. Hulctt 
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Phone 2*15

BEAVERTON LUMBER CO. 

Mow Open Foe Bualneaa

Under New Management 

LEWIS BROS., PROPRIETORS

Subscription. $1.50 per year.

a  W. NOYES
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Collectlone—All kind»—Insurance 

Beaverton

Advertising rates on application.

DOWN ON THE FARM

DR. SAMUEL SORENSEN
Dr. Samuel Sorenson, lì. V. S.

« . . . .m a le  .. ,.r licensed veterin ary

P H O N E S
Office, Beaverton 4903
Farm  lies, Hillsboro 3K -«>

STEVE VASILEFF 
Tailor to Men and Women
PRESSLNU AND REPAIRING 

Residence; 5th House \N est of 
Stipe’s Oarage, Beaverton 

Shop: 49? Washington Street, 
Portland, Oregon

Mapes A Son 
BILLIARD PARLORS

Cigare
Tobaccos

Confections
Soft Drink* John and

Beaverton, Oregon, Ocl. 6. 
1936. IVar Cjmthy:— There is 
one animal on the farm I don't 
love, and he is two in number, 
a skunk and a weasel. A skunk 

Oregon 13 prellj to look al but his 
character is contaminating. He's 
sometimes called a polecat be

cause lie is best killed with a 
¡pole, and the longer the pole, 
the better. A weasel is as slim 
as a hot hog. and looks like 
one hot dog would till him up 
but he can swallow a whole 
dock of chickens for lunch.

That's just what one of these 
thieving rascals did with thir
teen half grown Plymouth Rocks 
I made up my nhtnl what my 
course of action would bo. 
should Mr. Weasel ever be so 
unlucky as to meet me. My 
opportunity soon came. I : 
was late getting my chores 
done the other night. For 
some reason the rows failed 
to come up. As I feared they 
had broken out of the pasture 
and wandered of, I saddled old 

loped out among j
Watson Street the ‘ tumps. In the dim lighl 

f saw a weasel nosing the 
ground. Jumping off I charg
ed full upon the enemy, both 
of my feel striking him at 
the same lime. I was mistak- 

II was not a weasel. As 
I entered the barnyard with 
the cows, your Aunt Mary yell
ed at me from the back porch, 
“ Pa, for the love of your fam
ily. don’ t come near Ibis house 
till you fumigate. You've been 

1 skunked.’’ There was the dick- 
Undertaker and Embalmer ens to pay at the barn that

night. Old Ben despised John’s 
company and lay bark his ears | 
a| his approach. The rows | 
switched their tails and rattled 1 
their stanchions nervously. I 
Brownie whined and look re
fuge in a shelter that lay in a 
direction contrary to the wind, j 
I dug a deep grave for my ovpr-; 
alls and shoes. I have a g*od 
saddle for sale cheap.

Your loving 
— Uncle Charle^

Cady Building

BEAVERTON BARBER SHOP 
C. J. Stevens, Prop.

Maintains the same old price« 
Shave 28c Haircut 35 *n

Laundry In Connection
B E A V E R T O N ,  O R E

W. E. Pegg

G r a n g e  Building

B E A V E R T O N ,  -  O R E G O N

F. W. BISHOP 

Plumbing and Heating

HARDWARE, PAINTS 

Phone 2003 Beaverton

BEAVER WOOD CO.
Effective June 1, 1 due to a WHAT S THE MATTER
shortage, block wood and kiln 
dried planer ends, good measure, 
$5.00 per load. Also have some 
1st and 2nd growth fir, 4 ft. 
and 16-inch. Phone 1151.

If you want slab wood I have 
it. If you want cord wood 1 
have it. If you want short 
wood 1 have it. A. E. Hanson, 
the wood man. Telephone 
0445. Adv c 16tf

W O O D

For Your Ro. I Winter Wood 
Phone Joe Kemmer, 0407 

Beaverton

DR. R. 8. WELSH
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

WITH HUBER?
By Laura C. Mann, Chairman 

of The Ladies Auxiliary.)
A very embara.ssing situation 

occured at the last dance giv
en by the Ladies Auxiliary to 
the Huber Commercial club. 
But three families in Huber 
lent their support by attending. 
To the friends outside the elub 
who -r> generously patronized 
it, we, the Auxiliary, extend our 
sineere gratitude.

Huber boasts, for a commu
nity of its size, one of the fin
est club houses in the stale. 
How many of its residents ap
preciate it?

in the years gone by the Hu
ber Commercial club pioneers 
worked hard, sincerely and ef
fectively without any personal 
or linancial remuneration to

_. _ _  _ —  . . . .  give to the prevent residentsPhones: Office, 8303; Res. 5203 tins tine club iiouse.
Rossi Bldg. Beaverton, Ore.

FLORENCE ELECTRIC 

Houee Wiring and Electrlo 

Repairing

TELEPHONE 2107 BEAVERTON

CASTOR IA
Por Infants and Children

InU ss For Over 30 Years
AMrayal

Um

Try Ovr Classified Ads

The writer will not attempt 
at this time to relate all the 
club has done for the commu
nity during these years when it 
meant gacriflce of time, money 
and physical effort, not the 
least of its good work was the 
passing of the Hillsoro high
way through Huber and the side 
walks laid through the district 

land other civic benefits too nu
merous to mention.

Are we who now reap these 
¡same benefits to stagnate and 
I let them go unappi eciated by 
^our lack of support?

There are always the faith
ful few who after, and through 
the years refuse to give up the 
burden that the others refuse 
to help carry.

In numbers there is strength, 
ling is a community affair eaeh 

land every one should take an 
interest in, and it is only 

< through concentrated effort, 
e ch working for the interest 
of all. that great tilings can lie. 

j accomplished.
(To be continued next week)

Tlie Keith Lumber company; 
at Eugene has purchased the; 

| Loud sawmill at Higdon on (tie > 
1 Coot Bay branch for 125,000. |

Sane T ax  Thinking 
an O re go n  Need

Once believing. many timiv'llv now believe, that 
a «tale income lax was the solution of taxation p r o b 

lem*. I favored it. When chairman of the Vsso'smenl 
and Taxation Committee of 1923 Oregon Legislative 

Session I assisted in framing and 
I adopting a state income tax law.

It reached a fevx individuals who 
were making good incomes and pav
ing little, if any, property tax. hut it 
drove from Oregon million' of very 
badly ucezted investing capital, us 
everyone knows who has kept posted
on this state's affairs.

• • •
A direct case (hut forced me to 

know a stale income tax at this per
iod of Oregon’s development is uu 

wise, was H million dollar investment which had been 
planned for the city m which I then lived. I’lii* in
vestment hesitated until the state income tax law was 
repealed. Then il p roc ceiled lo locate within that
city’s corporate limits paying municipal, high school
ami other taxes willingly. It also brought m a pay
roll of a( least $20.00«  a month.

• • •
That ig but our instance of a large number Ihruout 

the state, which proves that no matter hovv pretty
the theory of state income tax may seem to be. Ore
gon ran ill nfford to adopt such a business policy 
when no other western state lias it, and our dio need 
is lo secure more people with investing capital to de
velop industry within our bonier*.

• • •
Lowering taxes will never be done by an ambitious

and progressive people. That ha« been demmisir.iled
time and again when seemingly vvorth> projects of
economy have failed of popular sanction, the demand 
of the public for improvements is so g r e a t  ’ hat ad
ministrative economy effects 01 !y «mu * -avmgs

• • •
These facts being of common knowledge and to a 

great extent, of record, how r.rc Oregon ople m  ob
tain any rax relief?

Just one way: Attract more people ami more in
vesting capital to share the public burden.

• • •
No slate secures new industry an,| new ui'csl.tn; 

capital without offering some inducement
That is why I introduced Senate Joint Resolution 

No. 5, commonly called the “ Dennis" resolution, in 
the 1925 Legislative Session. That is why it was pass, 
cd by the legislature and offered to Oregon voters for 
their consideration at this general election.

Il provides that no income tax and no inheri'ance 
tax can be levied by the Stale of Oregon before 191« .

• • •
The Dennis Resolution i., simply a hu-in << prop

osition. It is all nonsense for Oregon to ¡idml an in
come tax law one year, repeal it the next and then 
adopt it again the following year. By such methods 
the state gives OUt-siders, and her own people, the 
idea that we are all confused and cannot Hunk out 
for ourselves and adopt a tlxed policy relating lo our 
financial affairs. Il leaves the commonwealth in an 
unsettled condition, and causes const»- t uncertainty, 
under which business and industry nn,| the daily af
fairs o f the people cannot prosper. The D e n n i s  R e s o 

lution guarantees lo investing capital and to all bus
iness generally a sane and safe policy until 191« by 
assuring that this commonwealth will levy no sta'e or 
inheritance, laxes on her people until dial year.

o o •
Taking off inheritance taxes for that period 1« also 

a direct bid for investing capital. The stale treasury, 
instead of losing any money by doing away with in
heritance tax. will gain many time* such amount by 
the increased wealth attracted lo Oregon, which will 
pay its regular taxes.

• • •
Capital seeks Hie channels of greatest awards and 

least hazards.
NVe have everything to attract it in Hie way of 

resources and climate.
Now. lei us all do sohip hard thinking, cea-e callin'/ 

each other names for a time, and vote for Oregon's 
advancement and prosperity.

Vote 30* X YES— Dennis Resolution.
Vote 329 X RO — Cff-et Income Tex Bill.
Vote 338 X NO —Orange Income Tax Bill.

I t Paid Ad*. r.rMUr Omoic A»»r.
J. O. Elrod. Chairman II. 8. ffirah 
Ira F. Power* H. J, Frank
R. L. Marleay J. B Yson 
J. H Bur*ani C, Q  M U

W. 8. Babson 419 Oregon Bldg. Portland. OrtfDR

—Orange Income Tax Bill.

JaUMMONS
Kur l'uhM« Mtu»*« In l<'t»rv«alt»«urT 
. T a i  I Ini
In ih» Circuit Court of ih» Hula uf

Oregon for \V#htnglan County,
VS »; Civih.  I ’ l mnt m,  ve
V J. Flxtttrr miti Jane Do# C u m * r, 

hla w j f r .  r U o nil o lh or |»ci*ona or 
imrtioa u n k n o w n  c la im in g  any ri» ht, 
tit le, «state. lion or 
ln Ihr 1'nlRle iteacllbBil in Ih*
compiutiti  h** I ri ti, t>« femtmitii

W A N T E D  Md  F O R  S A L B
Ad« In thl* column le a word 

Minimum «barge of {Bo f o r  
any ad.

New Hrn vcitoit (image, gen 
oral auto repairing, aoelylene 

inieieVt welding and blazing Storag.
Adv o 2

hla wi fe.  Ri to nil other parsoti* or 
p irite» u n k n o w n  » Ulmin# #ny t ig h t ,  | 
t lie. re la te ,  hen or in terest  In the

pliklnt herein, ihe above named *le- 
fe minute;
IN TMK NAM K O F  T H U  HT \TK  

« r  OHKUON You «1 ml e«eh of you 
e hereby notified that VV. il CU ik ,  

t ie  holder of  Certificate of t)e!lu 
» i» *’»! y numbered 1715, mm i\»\I or. *hoj 
1 Ith d t )  of July. 1914. by the Tax 
Collector of the County of  W ash ing 
ton, Plate Of Oregon, for the amount 

f r ive  amt S« too i|5 1*1 dollar a. 
the #ame being the amaumt then due 

mt delinquent for taxes for the year 
1*11, together with penalty. Inter»»! 
i ml cost» thereon upon the real prop.
* rtjr a»»e»»tHl to you. I* J darner,  
of a hh h you are the owner aa ap 
pear» of record, situated In W ash in g 
ton county. State of Oregon, and par.
• cularty bounded and de*orlbed a« 

follow*, lo-w lt :
The North 1 7« acres of 1**1 109 In 

'ohnson Kstate Addition to Heaver- 
ton- Iteedvllle Acreage, according to 
tha duly recorded plat thereof now on 
t ,te in Washington Count? Slat» < f 
< Mregnn.

You are further notified that the 
raid W  O Clark has paid laves on
• %ld premise# for prior or subsequent 
yu an  With the rats of interest on 
» aid amount» as follows

Year*« tau. 191«. date paid. July II.
1934, lav receipt No 15550. amount 
•7 01: rale of Interest. I f *

Y e a r »  taxes. 1951. date paid. Julv 
11. 1951. tag receipt No U119 a-
mount. IV rate of Interest. I f  •

YrnCs lax 1451 date -* *|d . July U .  
*951. tax receipt No. SMS; amount
*5 51. rate of interest 11%

Y e a rs  tax 1951. date pa'd. April I
1935. tax receipt No 5011. an*.unt
VI 14: rate of Interest 13%

Year's tax 1931. date paid, Dec 
ember 10. 1955. lax receipt No t i t t l  
amount IS Sir raia of Interest 13% 

Year '»  tax 1914. date paid. Dec- 
ember 10. 1915,tax receipt No. 15*19
amount. $5 17: rate of  interest 15% 

Year s tax 1915. date paid August j 
4, 19?« tax receipt No 9151. amount 
*3 35. T a te  of Interest 13%.

Delinquency Certificate No, 1755, | 
amount 15.1«; rat# of  Interest 11 
total 111 «4

Said I* J. Ptxmrr. as owner of the 
legal title of the above deacrlbed 
property as the game appear* of re 
cord, and each of the other person* 
above named are hereby further noti
fied that W  11 Clark will apply to the 
i**rcu:< Tourt of  the Coun*.»* and State 
aforegald for a' decree foreclosing the 
lien against tha property above de- I 
scribed and mentioned In said cer- I 
t|fIrate And you are hereby sum- j 
moned to appear within sixty days , 
tfter the first publjcatllon of the 
Nummona. exclusive of the day of 
said first publication, and defend thl» 
•\etton or pay the amount due a»  a- J 
hove shown, together with costs and  ̂
accrued Intercat. and In c«a# < t  v»ur j 
failure to do r o . »  decree will be j 

I
taxes and cost# against the land and , 
premises above named

This summon» Is published by or- i 
der of  the Honorable Geo. It Haglev ! 
Judge of the Circuit Court of the j 
q»ntc of Oregon, for the County of i 
Washington, and said order was m a d e  
and dated this 10th day of  Septemper 
142*. and the date of the first pupil- | 
ration of thj* sum meins Is the 1st 
day of October. 142«

All process anu papers In this pro
ceeding may b«* served upon the un- 
ders’rned residing within the Strte 
of Oregon, at the address hereinaf
ter mentioned.

M. R  Dump • and D D Rump. At
torney* for plaintiff.

If, It. Hump, residence and address 
Hillsboro, Oregon.

I>. D  Hump, reajdence and address 
Forest Grove. Oregon. Attorney* for 
Plaintiff.

Date of first publication. October 
1. 192«

Rate of last publication. Noveme 
bar 2«. 192«. Advc44-52

Fop Sale — Team of young
mar«». Inquire, A. E. Han-
«on, Wood A Fuel. «321 f

Foe Sale—  Pickling mi tona. 1
r«nt a pound Noar lin* rar

t.lnon \rala. r 12-15

Wanted -  To tiny Aovnral lomls 
uf woll rolled manurr. 1‘ lion* 
6155, or rail at tlm Braverlun 
Oreenhou»r. Adv.|i- It- 15

Lost, Strayed or Stolen— Feinalr
l.lrwrllyn Hetter wearing II 
ivn«i> No. IH5 on lirr collar. 
Reward for return to Baler 
Vund-hey, lleaverlon. toif

Beaverton Lodge 
No. 252. t o  O f  
mci'l* every Mon
day evening at N 

I’ M. in their hull nil Broad 
wav. Visiting member* wel 
come. \V. Harris, N (1. L. L.
Mver*. See. Adv o aotf

Heaver Social Club
o. K S. will give a 
dance ut Huber Hall 
Saturday evening, of 
this week, October 9 

everybody invited. Good music. 
Every come. Adv. rl>4-t5

SURFER AND CARO PARTY
Hubtir Club II oh si*, Mondity, 

October 25, 1926. Hii|»i»er fumi 
5:30 tu SiOO IMI, card* fot 
bovina Aduli', 35 celli», etili 
cheli under 12, 25 canta, f.ind*, 
15 ceni» n player. Adv. e 15 10

For Sale I Jersey row, I long 
yenrtlng lieifer, 3 hive* of 
ber* and ber ei|Ulpnient. In- 
(julre of ( ’.blu Uliow, Eranee» 
Jeukliu place, Heitvorton, Or 

Adv. e 15-16

k in d er g ar ten
I will open my Klnderfurlen 

Se|>t. 13.
Tlioiie |ntero*ted |ileu»e culi 

5lo? or 4007 a» early a* po» 
«llile, a« I wi'lf to gel ninni 
uevv eituipinent. W III ul*o tie 
glint to cali oli you. Erre tran*- 
portatimi to nini frolli klmler 
garten.

Mi». Halli« A. Alien, 
A«*i«led t»y Mi». Della t ’ ndor li il I 

Adv o 39 tf

Aotlv* Agent* M*k* A*
High A* 9190 A W*«k

Helling i l o  «eeldenl and Inalili 
polieie» for thin «oiwid and I'l’o* 
gre»«ive company. Thou»ande 
of our ugenl« bave bullt pernii» 
nent buHlnr«»«» of Itieir own 
«cl I K|| g I licite policies. Mall» 
bave retired amt now llv< on 
their renewal*. AN OPENING 
NOW EMUS I S in your »ertimi 
— an unii «uu! opportunity for 
the right man. Addre»* Dept, 
G-l, Room 61 t. 75 Montgomery 
SI., Jersey Glty. N. J. Advel t 5i

Irrigation Pump», Gaa Engine», Electric Motor*. Platform Seale» 
Spraying »»utfil». Automatic Water By*ten»*

All kinds of repairing ami well boring 
R. S C H U E P B A C H ,  », m i t « *  * o u t h w a * t  o f  B * a v * r t o n .  A g e n t  f o e

■esce Llw« a

A

Special This W e e k

Crown Flour 2.15
Diamond hd. wheat Flour 2.00
Fisher Blend Flour 2.19
Dropping-board Scrapers 1.35
Contract Your Winter Supply of Mill Run and

Oil Meal NOW .

C H A S . B E R T H O L D
HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

Beaverton, Ore. Near S. P. Depot

Unexcelled Job Printing 
THE BEEVERTON REVIEW

R E D E L E C T R I C S
T  f|.

vk.
biggest
D olla r's 1
E fbrthof

W

QllAUir

FARES  R E D U C E D
NO W — 10-ride commutation ticket» good for 60 day» from 
date o f *ale.

Only $ . 2 0  to Portland
These ticket* are transferable; take a» many in your party a* 
you wish, yet save money by buying 10-ride ticket*.

Save time and energy, too. Travel comfortably In a long, 
imooth-riding coach. Safe, on-time transportation. Relax *
and rest; chat with a friend; read; plan your activity at your 
journey’s end.

Buy 10-ride tickets at ticket-offices; not sold on train*.

S o u th e rn  P ac i f ic
C. E Allen Beaverton, Oregon

Pacific International Live Stock kxposition, Portland, October JO — November 6

Hit Coach $645~^~

Trxlay'a Chevrolet la * revelarion In 
quality motor car valur, offering ■( 
*644, »  COACH that provide»—

—beauty and riding comfort that ate 
unaurnaaaed by any other car of com
parable price-

economy 
tabllali m 

In* delight»—

and dependability that 
ratabllah new atandarda o* motor-

bse'510 

Landiu $ 7 6 5
H-T.m  Tmrfc m m
i  K..1III t M l ,  *  /  —

t-Ton Truck l a n e
Ou.uK (M l,  W r S

P r im  i.o.b. Flint.Mkh.

—thrilling qualiilra o f performance 
Ihet alamo it aa the Smoothcat Chev
rolet In Chevrolet hlatory and the 
leader In Ita held.

Let ua prove Chevrolet'a performance 
and comfort on the road. Only then 
will you realite that no other car—  
»»Ith  leaa than the hacking o f  
Chevrolet'« and General Motor»' 
tremendou» reiourcet— can poanlhly 
offer quality ao high, at a price to Inwl

Small down payment and convenient 
term». Aik  about our 6% Puichaae
Certificate Plan.

1

Bernard Stipe
S tip e ’s G arage  B eav e rto n
I Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T  II


